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CIRCULAR No;3 72()15~16

Sub: Expeditious disposal of refund cases of am6untuptoRs.10,OOO
A conslderdble nUn;'b~r ~frefund cases prelyil;lgpendi~gwithde~artmE!~fand
many, represE!ntations are\,beingrecei~edin
this re~ard. ,In'order
'to'stre~n;'Ii~e

'
the

disposal of refund cas:s, at the first stage,. ithas. been dE!cided that~1I refundsperiaing
.upto the-tux period ending 31 st March, 2015 and'havingol11ount upto Rs. lo,o60,i~'a tax
period, would

be processed

issued on the

subject,

expeditiously.

these

refund

In continuation

cases .should

be

to lnstructlons xrlreody

'processed. as follows,

by

dispensing the requirement of any notice or personal appearance:-

1.' Ihe claimant. should be functional ct the address
as ondate
pendinq=on

and also not have filed OVAl09
him.

The claimant

dealer

011,

record •.ot.the dep(Jrtment

or no OVJU 10 notice should be

shouldnotsbe

included

in the list-of

suspicious dealers and not have made any transactions with them. There should
not be any other adverse material on-reccrdcqctnst
such dealer.

2. The dealer should not beea return detdulterfor' any tax, period and should be
registered for ,at least 3 years prior to the tax period in which refund has been
claimed.
3.

.

.",

..fromthe detaHs flledln

Pendency of. centr?1 stctutorytormssshcllbechecked

Form 9. Assessment may be made, fo~,shortage of forms and. the amount of
demand may be adjusted from thE! claim. The,CentralStatOtoryfonnscanbe
verlfied

from the T1NXSYSmodule'forjauthenticity

physicalverificationof

forms andGRsmoy

of the claims.·

coseot export,thefransactionrnust'~e~erifie(JfrOm
4. ThelTC claimed

repeale?{by,OVAT

..........;i
..
.
und7~Jhe;ActorCSlActor

> ,.,,';- _

for authenticity

•. ,':

-:

':.':~",.;.:,:':i-:·,:·::'::·'~··~;:,:/:',:,,::-,,·:,/::':;'>-'/,>_<:'

.

.

of the

.

OSTAct .orcnvother.Act

Act Sho~ldbe~djU~tedfrornthejrefUhdamount

thestayed~demandshould,notbeadjust~dJr~rrdh~

fn

the tax scr~1I of the

of suppliers carlalsobechecl<ed

claim, if required.
5. Any outstondlnq-demund

:";

the website of· DGFT;

on Jocol PUrChaSesrn~ybeverifiedfrom

suppller.sDeuler.profiles

However;

he avoided to the extent possible.

,

r~fund claim.

"',.

, ".'

.. ' However,
"

';

:;
,>:i

6. 'SystemstBranchshaH'

.prOVide'~ece:~~Clry>ip.f8rrnati?n,about· pendency of·the
refund ccses-n nd ..,0therinfOrrh.atiq~:a~out/;the.(refund
cases ',.pertaining to ·the
year 2011-12 and onwards. .Tlle.exerci~~i~'~Y.be' completed by 15th'Februdry,
2016.
"
.
".
I

7. This issues with the prior approvafof,the~omh;isSioner,VAT.

~lh\'L

(R.K:Mish~a)
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Spl.Commission~r;(Polit~)
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,Dated: ~ C1

~I-lCo

','Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

All SpL/ AddL/ Joint Commissioners, Department of Trade and Taxes, GNCT' of
.Delhi, Vyapar BhawanLP.Estate,New
Delhi~02. , '"
.
. Joint Director. (IT);; Department, ot. Trcde and Taxes, GNCT of Delhi, Vyapar
Bhawan, LP.Estate,"New;Delhi=02"for·uploading the circular on the website of the
department..
"
. . ....,...
.
.
,
Th~ Presldent/Generol Secretary,:S9Ies' Iox-Bcr Assoclotlon (Regd.), Vyapar
Bhowon, l.P, Estate, New DeihL
.
.
.
, . All AssistantiCommissioners/AVATOs ..Depcrtrnentol Trade and Taxes, GNCT of
Delhi, VyaparBhawan, I.P.Estate, NewD'elhi-02through
Zonallncharges.
.
PS to the Commlssloner, VAT, Department of Trade and Tuxes. GNCT of Delhi
.Vyapar Bhowon, LP.Estate, New Qelhi-02.
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Assistant Commissioner (Policy)
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